Christine Fair speaks on…

Afghanistan:
Peace Caught in the Crosshairs
Tuesday (Election Day), June 7, 2016
Riverside Art Museum
3425 Mission Inn Avenue, Riverside,
CA 92501 (handicapped entrance in back)
Christine Fair, Center for Peace and Security Studies,
Georgetown University Walsh School of Foreign
Service

5:30 pm – Hors d'Oeuvres & Wine
6:15 pm Talk and Q & A

The U.S. has been at war in Afghanistan since October 7, 2001. It is America's longest war even though it
rarely makes headlines. Despite the fact that the U.S. routed the Taliban in late 2001, the Taliban made a
resurgence in 2005 and continues to gain ground. In recent years, ISIS too has moved into Afghanistan.
American failures in Afghanistan, in large measure, are due to different objectives among our NATO allies,
duplicity by our Pakistani partners, and pervasive corruption in the Afghan government. While the Obama
administration pledged to remove all troops from Afghanistan by 2010, U.S. troops remain albeit in diminished
numbers. In this talk, Dr. Fair will explain U.S. interests in Afghanistan but will argue that America’s continued
presence there is unlikely to produce positive results without a robust policy to manage the twinned menaces
of Pakistani duplicity and Afghan ineptitude.
Prior to joining the Security Studies Program (SSP) at Georgetown University’s Edmund A. Walsh School of
Foreign Service, Dr. Fair served as a senior political scientist with the RAND Corporation, a political officer to
the U.N. Assistance Mission to Afghanistan in Kabul, and as a senior research associate in USIP’s Center for
Conflict Analysis and Prevention. She is a member of the International Institute of Strategic Studies, the
Council on Foreign Relations, Women in International Security, and the American Institute of Pakistan Studies.
--------------------------------------------------------- Registration Deadline June 4, 2016 ----------------------------------------------------Name: (s) __________________________________________ Company/School ________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________ City: _________________________ Zip: ____________
Email ___________________________________ Daytime phone: (

) ______________ Total # registrants _____

Reserve ___ reservations for ___WAC members ($40) ___non-members ($45) ___students ($0) for talk only
Total payment of $ ____ via by enclosed check made out to WAC Inland SoCal OR by charge to my ____ Visa or ____Mastercard
Card # ______________________________________Expiration Date: _____________________
Must include address & phone above to pay with credit card

Send completed registration form, and check to WAC Inland SoCal, PO Box 1268, Riverside CA 92502
Register online at www.WACinlandsocal.org Questions? Margaret Hill worldaffairsCSUSB@gmail.com

